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Abstract— In this paper, a balanced antenna for mobile handset applications with enhanced
bandwidth performance, that covers four bands (GSM1800, GSM1900, UMTS and 2.4-GHz
WLAN), is investigated. The antenna is a slot planar dipole with folded structure and a dual-arm
on each monopole. A wide bandwidth planar balun is employed to feed the wideband balanced
antenna from an unbalanced source. A prototype of the proposed antenna is fabricated and
tested. The performance of the antenna is verified and characterized in terms of return loss, ra-
diation patterns and power gain. The calculated and measured results show good agreement and
also confirm good wideband characteristics for the proposed antenna with multiband operation.
1. INTRODUCTION
Over the recent years, the need to expand the bandwidth of antennas in mobile handheld devices
follows from the ever-increasing data rates, and hence spectrum requirements, of mobile devices.
The implementation of antenna designs causing minimised coupling with the human head and hand
and hence minimised SAR would be attractive to many consumers, thus increasing the market
acceptance of devices using such antennas.
A good candidate is a balanced antenna [1]. An antenna with symmetrical structure that is
fed with balanced currents to make it electrically symmetrical is said to be a balanced antenna.
Dipoles and loops are the most commonly encountered balanced antennas [2, 3]. In this type of
antenna, balanced currents only flow on the antenna element, thus dramatically reducing the effect
of current flow on the ground plane. As a result, balanced antennas should have good efficiency
and more important to maintain their performance when in use adjacent to the human body.
Narrow band nature for balanced antennas, however, is a limitation for handset applications;
even though they were designed and operated in the higher band. Some novel techniques have
been proposed for the enhancement of impedance bandwidth for balanced antennas. For example,
a genetic algorithm technique has been implemented to improve the impedance bandwidth [4].
In this paper, characteristics of a built-in balanced folded slotted dipole antenna with a novel
dual-arm structure for mobile handsets are introduced and analysed in order to realise multiple-
band operation, including GSM1800, GSM1900, UMTS and WLAN (2.4GHz). A planar balun with
corresponding wide bandwidth for feeding the proposed antenna was implemented in a hardware
realization. In the analysis, an electromagnetic simulator based on the finite integration technique
(FIT) was applied to calculate return loss and radiation patterns [5].
2. ANTENNA DESIGN CONCEPT AND STRUCTURE
The first antenna design attempted was designed in free space and then modifications were in-
troduced to achieve wideband operation for mobile handset applications. The antenna, as shown
in Fig. 1(a), is mounted on the top of a rectangular conductor plate (120×50mm), which can be
regarded as the mobile handset chassis or ground plane of a practical mobile phone.
Planar metal-plate monopole antennas have been investigated in the past as good candidates for
ultrawide-band applications [6, 7]. A pair of such wideband monopole antennas can be integrated
together to configure a dipole and still remain a wide bandwidth feature. Following this principle,
a wideband planar dipole antenna in free space can be developed. Moreover, like most balanced
antennas, the planar dipole antenna works best in free space and, on the contrary, performs badly
when placed in the vicinity of other conductors (e.g., mobile phone ground plane). Thus, in order
to mitigate the effects of the ground plane causing degradation of antenna performance, a technique
was applied by inserting a slot in each one of the arms of the planar dipole to reduce the effects of
the induced current on the ground plane. Consequently, a ground plane in which current is induced
may have less mutual effect on the proposed mobile antenna. In this way, the antenna may be able




Figure 1: Antenna configuration studied. (a) Balanced folded dipole antenna with conducting plate; (b)
Front view of the antenna model; (c) Unfolded structure of the proposed antenna.
to be placed close to the ground plane of the handset (e.g., 1mm away). In order to achieve a
built-in low profile feature, two arms of dipole antenna were required to be folded.
The foregoing design concept for balanced mobile antennas was applied and implemented in the
authors’ previous work, as illustrated in [8]. In this work, a further improvement on the impedance
bandwidth for the antenna was investigated, in order to cover an additional band at 2.4GHz for
WLAN as a new achievable multiple-band operation, since most mobile phones available in the
market have such a feature. Therefore, in order to meet and fulfil the mobile market demands, the
proposed balanced mobile antenna was investigated as tailored for multi-band operation.
Initially, an antenna (referring as ‘dipole 1’ in Fig. 1(b)), operating at around 2GHz, was
designed and optimized using the CST simulation package. In addition, a new technique was
applied by inserting an additional thin-strip arm (referring as ‘dipole 2’ in Fig. 1(b)) in one of the
arms of the planar dipole to generate another resonant frequency for 2.4GHz band (see Fig. 1(c)).
Using this technique, the single resonant antenna was modified and developed as a wideband dual-
resonant variant for multi-band operation. It is notable that a symmetrical structure was exploited
at the monopole edge near the feed point, as shown in Fig. 1(c), replacing the symmetrical triangle
trimming structure as used in [8]. This is because the current configuration has better control on
the impedance bandwidth as found in the analysis.
The slot size and location on the antenna, together with the length and location of arm for ‘dipole
2’, including other parameters of the proposed antenna, were adjusted and further optimised to
ensure that the design entirely covered the required frequency bands (1710–2485MHz) at VSWR≤3.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For a balanced antenna (e.g., dipole) system, a balun is required as a support feeding network, to
provide a balanced feed from an unbalanced source. In this study, a wideband planar balun was
adopted [9] and modification was applied to it by rearrangement of the element locations for the
purpose of the required practical measurement. Agilent ADS [10] was used to simulate and analyse
the characteristic performance of this modified balun. It was found the balun is operated from
1.7GHz to 3GHz with maximum 0.9 dB insertion loss in which the amplitude and phase imbalance
are ±0.1 dB and ± 2◦, respectively. The balun structure was mounted on Duroid material (εr =3.48,
h=0.8mm, and tan δ=0.0019).
The optimal antenna configuration studied in terms of return loss, radiation patterns and power
gain was found with aid of CST simulator (a=21.5, b=20, h1=9.5, h2=5.5, n=21, c1=8, c2=3,
c3=3, c4=2, x1=15, x2=14, e1=22 and e2=4; dimensions are in mm). For the hardware
realisation, copper sheet of thickness 0.15mm was used for fabricating the proposed balanced
antenna. The ground plane (0.035mm copper thickness) of the proposed antenna was printed on
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one side of the dielectric substrate and planar balun was placed on the other side of the substrate.
The non-conductive material was used to suspend the antenna from the ground plane with 1mm
distance. The position of the two balanced outputs from the balun was carefully located right
beneath the feed point of the balanced antenna on the top layer of the substrate. Two thin wires
were employed to connect the antenna feed point with the balun through two holes. In this way,
the prototype balanced antenna and its feeding network virtually share the same ground plane as
 




Figure 3: Radiation patterns of the proposed antenna for 1795MHz, 1920MHz and 2445MHz at: (left) zx
plane; (right) zy plane; (‘ooo’ measured Eθ, ‘—’ simulated Eθ, ‘+++’ measured Eφ, and ‘- - - - -’ simulated
Eφ).
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one whole system with close integration.
Figure 2 presents the measured and simulated return loss of the prototype antenna. As can be
seen, taking into account the errors caused by manufacturing the proposed antenna, a fairly good
agreement between the calculated and measured return loss was observed.
Measurements of the radiation patterns of the prototype were carried out in a far-field anechoic
chamber. Two pattern cuts were taken for three selected operating frequencies that cover the
designated whole bandwidth in this study. The radiation patterns in the zx plane and zy plane for
the balanced folded dipole at 1795, 1920 and 2445MHz were measured. The results were verified
and plotted against the prediction in Fig. 3, in which the patterns of the prototype antenna are seen
to be quite similar to each other for the first two cases. Moreover, the zx plane presents a nearly
omni-directional radiation pattern in all intended three frequency bands; whereas, the proposed
antenna at 2445MHz tends to radiate at the +z direction in both plane cuts. In this case, the
ground plane in this band acts as a good reflector.
Measured broadside antenna power gain for the frequencies across the GSM1800, GSM1900,
UMTS and 2.4-GHz WLAN bands were also performed. It is notable that the insertion loss of the
feeding network was subsequently compensated for each measured power gain over all bands. It
was found that the measured antenna gain was varied between 3.7 dB and 4.8 dB over the entire
bandwidth considered. For the whole four bands, the peak antenna gain variations are less than
1 dBi, as compared with the prediction.
4. CONCLUSIONS
A new wideband balanced folded dipole antenna, together with its feeding network (a planar wide-
band balun), operated over GSM1800, GSM 1900, UMTS and 2.4-GHz WLAN bands, has been
presented. The proposed antenna model was experimentally verified in terms the input impedance,
radiation pattern and power gain. The simulated and measured results over all frequency bands
considered, show a good agreement and this made the proposed antenna an attractive candidate
for mobile handset applications.
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